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nment is in every way a suitabie one, andi one that wili please the whoie
force. There is probably no other officer in the Dominion so well
acquainted with the Wimbledon range, and the team may congratulate
theinselves that the state of bis wound permits bis acceptance of the
appointment.

It is prebably scarcely Lecessary to assure the Wimbledlon teamn.
that they will receive a cordial welcone duriing their five days'
sojourn in Ottawa, as weli as ail possible assistance, frozu local shots.
With the Rideau range tbey are already acquainted, having won their

places on it last autumn, and it lias that advantage over any other range
thât coulti have been selected. In înany ways it is the best range for
the purpose, being rnaintained by the Militia Departuient in an efficient
state througiout the season, and having excellent long range butta,
which can be useti uninterruptedly, as weil as a supply of traineti
markers, an accessory that cannot aiways ho dependeti on at sinaller
ranges.

A leading article in a recent namber of the C'anadiait aazet:e,
London, suggesta the colonies, andi especially Canada, as a favorable
fieldi for the operations of the newly-formed Naval and Miiitary Officers'
Association. There are nearly 80,flOO British officers at present on
hialf ptf, andi the association proposes to find openings which will occupy
the leisuire of those desiring fitting employment. As naval and xilitary
men have generally "lseen more of the worid" than their civilian con-
temporaries they shoulti ho peculiariy fitted te succeeti under the con-
ditions to b. founti in a new country like Cf, ada, andi IL is suggeswtd
that in farming alone a large field is here opened to theni, in which
their regular, if sinali, inconies would be an invaluable aid during the
firsé, years of their new life. \Ve should on this side wannuly second
8xicb action on the part of the Officers' Association, àind as militianien
heartily welcone any addition to the number of trained and experienceti
ofilcers ini the cotintry. Even such thorotigh training as is now offered
te our nilitia officers by the various echools of instruction wiii not4
equtl such as inost of the gentlemen in question have had, that of years
of active serv*ce in the field with the best disciplined army in the world.

There passeti away in Toronto on the tijird instant a well-known
and respecteti militia officer, Lieut.-Ool. Wm. 5. Durie, retired uls, who
bas gone te bis rest at a ripe olti age. Rie firet serveti in the British
amy in the 94th Regiment of foot, and afterwards joined the Canadian
-Militia at the inception of the volunteer mevement, bis commission as
lieutenant-colonel dating back to 1856. Re was the first commanding
* officer of the Queen's Own Rifles anti afterwards held the appointment
of Deptity Adjutant General for many yeaîs, up to bis retirement in
1881. His funerai was attended by the ex-niembers of the Queen's
Own in a body, headed by Lieut.-Col. Gituior, a more lately retireti cor»-
.mander.

Many of our readera will remember the kinti andi geniai Captatin
tGlover, for some years staff officer of pensioners of the Ottawa district,
and who dieti in this city. In our present 1issue we have the pheasure
andi privilege of inserting an extr: frein a letter frein bis son who is a
lieutenanb in H. M. 35th South Staffordshire Regiment serving in the
Soudan. Lieut. Glover is distinctly remernbered as a school boy in
Ottawa, where, in bis early years, he gave evidence of his military
aspirations as an enthusiaatic member of the olt Il Ottawa Cadet corps."

FormaI assent bas been given to officers to we.ar shirt-coilars with
undress uniform. The coilar muet not, bowever, show more tlban one-
eighth of an inch above the collar of the coat.- Vol. Ser. Ucv.

fl'IIE WEK'S D0JNOS S KfUE NO RPTH- WES T.

S ince our laut issue nothing authentic has been learned respecting
the movementa of the forces, except a confirmation of the reports
respecting General Strange's and Generai Middleton's mÔô'omenta, and
of the encounter between the former and Big Bear. The man reporteti
killed in that fight was, however, only wounded.

For facility in folio wing, their movenients we have prepareti a state-
ment in tabular forni of the disposition of ail the troops on active
service, as correcteci hy the officiai information received in the
Departinent of Militia and Defence up to Friday afternoon last, and
for which we are indebteti to the kindness of the Deputy Minister andi
Coi. Bacon

Place. Corps or Service. Commander.

Emnerson ......... A local cornpany ....... Capt. C. Whitman.
Winnipeg......... Comissariat and Transport Lt.-Col. Jackson, D.A.G.Ileadquarters..............:: .*Hon. Dr. Sullivan.
firtie............ A local company.......... 40 Capt. Wood.
Yorkton......... A local oqmpany........ ....... Capt. T. C. Watson.
Fort Qu'APPelle .... linni 0gC valry......40 Capt. Eniglit.

Part cf York and SimÏce Batt.
Troy............. Winnipeg Provisional Batt. 430 Lt.-Col. Thos. Scott.
Regina....... ... Montreal Garrison Artillery Lt.-Col. Oawald.A local Comnpany .............. 40 Lt.-Col. D. L. Scott.

Mounted Police.............. 275 Supt. Dean..
Moosejaw ...... opta ..... ....... Dep.Surg.-Gen.Roddick.

Hospital Major Gen. Laurie.
Old Aives' Lake .. Scouts ...................... 50CaL White.
Humboldt ........ Cavalry Sobool Corps ..... 40 Lt.Col. Turnbull..G. 0. Body Uuard ............. 80 Lt.-Col. G. T. Donison.
Clark's Crossing .... 7th Fusiliers .................. 350 Lt.-Col. W. Williams.G and H Co.'s Midland Batt . 90 Lt.-Col. Deacon.
Saskatoon ......... Hospital................. Dr. Ja. Bell.
prince Albert..Haîf of.Winnipog Field Battery; 3)

an iîroILocal infantry company...
an itritMounted Polioe............... 204 Lt.-Col. A. G. Irvine.

Battieford ........ ueenle Own Rifles............. 250 Lt.-Col. Miller.
ý Bttey ................. 100 Major Short.

C Sohool of Infantry ............ 80 Lt.-Col. Otter.
Frenoh's Scouts ........ Capt. Brittlebank.
Haîf cf Winnipeg Field Battery 30 Major Jarvis.
Part cf York and Simcoe Batt.
Ottawa Sharpahootera .......... 5) Major Todd.
A local company ........ ..... 40 Capt. Nash.
Mounted Police............ ... 75 Supt. Herohmer.

,AdvancingonFt.Pitt Cavalry Scouts............... .60 Major Boulton.
undor (Jen. Mid- A Battery................... 100 Lt.-Col. Montizambort.
dicton .......... 10th Grenadiers.............. 250 Lt.-Col. Grasett.

Six companies of Midland BattI 250 Lt.-Col. A. il. Williams.
9th Bat.................... 323 Lt.-Col. Maokeand.
Intelligence Corps.............. 50 Capt. J. S. Dennis.
Mounted Police............... 60 Part of Herohmer's

Betweon Red Deer Mounted Rangera ............. 140 Majýor Gen. Strange.
River and Little Winnpg Provisional fiatt. 336 Ltw-Col.W. Osborne mnth.
Red Deer River. .. 651h BattI................... 400 Major Hughes.

Victoria ......... Scouts ....................
A local cernpany ...........
Mounted Police ............... 50 Supts. Steele and Perry.

Fort Saskatchewan-. Mounted Police.... ........... 20 Inspeceor (iriesbach.
Edmnonton........ 2 co's York and Simca. Batt ...

Scouts ....................
Hospital .................

.agr,........A local company ...........CagayAil but two co's cf 9hB fat.... 190 LL.-Col. Amyot, M.P.
Fort MoLeod ... Two co's euh BaIl .......... ... 90

Raning beteenMounted Police ............... 45 Capt. Cotton.

Calgary and Medi-
cine Hat........ Rangers ................... 1la to 200 Capt. J. Stewart.

Medicine Hat.lHalifax l3aIîalion..........1 381 Lt.-Col. Bremner.
Maple Creek.*,::IMounted Police ............... 25 S8upt. MoIlîre..

Indiana are known to be gathered at Green Latke; on the east aide
of the Moose His, under ]Big Bear, against whoin the present oper-
ations are being conducted ; and in the Eagle His; whiie there is a,
congregation of haif breeds at Birch Bark Lake.

According to the news received up to this (Monday) morning we have
reason to believe that the two comupanies of the Midianti battalion
tabulated as being at Clark's Crossîng have gone on to Battieford, that
some troops have been left te garrison Fort Pitt, andi that one company
of the 9th is doing picquet duty between Calgary and Edmonton.

The last of te Nule Voyageurs, a detacb ment of 56 men, have
returned to Canada and disperseti to their several homes.

The last number of the New York Army and NaVy Journal con.
tains a brief illustrateti article on «IBritish Fusiliers and ]Riflemen,"
giving succinctUy the cbaracteristics of those branches of the service.


